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NEW MKXICO. TUMDAY. APE1L 24, 1917

CARLSBAD.

W.

COMMISSION FROM

enthu'iMfm ptavailed a1 the
i
t'tig at tin- Armory laal night.
All walks of life were reprc Ml tad
which aigues well in carrj
out the
Important sjaejetloti as to providing
lie
ways ami means for the nil
safety.
t,
Ministers of the gnapel, bankera,
lawyers, mcronants. mechanics,
und ali walks of life were represented
Also great interest was manifested
BE
p ads attempted with
as the various
great credit ill carrying out the orders
of the oftleara in chare.
CLARK Captain Dean explained the mean
ing of the different military terms
briefly after which an invitation wa-van for all who desired to enlist
Hy Associated Press.
to step forward into Um which reWashington,
April
sulted in enrolling five IQSjadl con'lark opposed the
draft and taining llfty nun embracing
the
predicted it never would puss con choice of the city from a physical
,
gross during n speech in receiving a standpoint.
The names and number of the vadelegation from the National Si or
rious squads is as follows:
It I.enguc.

.5.0U

KA SFR MAY

War,

60c. Month. 5c. Co

W--

WE SHALL SEE"

Much

Washington, April 24. A commit-io- n
which incluihsl Marshal Joffre
and Former rPemler Vicaniil, arrived
thin morning on hoard n spei rlv
steamship of the French line v. Inch
whh convoyed acroes
the Atlantic
The veMelit were met off the const
by several American torpedo boat
The
and escorted to port.
distinguished
eommlBtian was wel- l
r..iii'.. wnn hiwii's an me r rem n
dropped anchor
ves-ae-

American naval .ml in l.tnrv ntMccrs.

together with repnui ir itives of the
state department, houuh the vessel
I

and extended to the commission a wel.
come to America.
By Associated

Press.
The Associated Press correspondent
who
aecompanusl the party from
France sends the following dispatch
from the port of arrival:
"As the ship tearing the French
commission came into port the Am
h p tiroke out with the
erican
French colora from their mastheads
and American
hands played the
French national anthem. The American and French snilors lined the rails
of their respective shipi. No salutes
were fired. The special train bearing
the commission (topped outside of
Paris in the parly morning and was
servico
observed by a few secret
agents and railway men. Transfer
from the train to the ship was without event as wus '.he voyage Bcreej
Atlantic.
The warships passed
ine-

IV-

asnzrr

Ll.L in tn
.'.one, wrucn

of the haunt

places
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Bound

ARMY BILL PASSAG E
IS FORECASTED
By Associated

Press.
Washington, April 24. The passage
of the war army hill at the end of
the week ' forecasted upon the as
sembling of conKresa.
in
Debate
both houses continues and a vote may
be renched in the House Thursday and
the Senate Saturday.
PRESIDENT SIGNS WAR

BILL

.
.
I .
ine convoy mane piirniccn snots
a

"This Is

By Associated

No Time for Hysterics"

Saya Howard K. Coffin, of the Council of National Defense. "Business
mast be Increased, labor employed, and the country kept going strongly ahead aa a successful economical machine."
Kddy County may
all its activities to advantage aa prices for products will continue high.

WE P

NELSON

K. M.
Crawford, L. S.
lie!,, on, W. B.
Ervin. L. E.

Pankratz, H. J.

Brockman, Henry
McClure, J. W.
Myprs, L 8.
Squad No, 4:
West. Claude.
Ralph, W. J.
Price. Q. V.
Hipes. J. R.
Minter. V. L
Duncan, C. C.

Jackson,

D.

Blocker,

Potmark, Caaper.

,

Chasu Turks

acist to

RALPH

il

BD. V. PRICB
AND CO.

returned Sunday
Merchant
,
n w
i
miu w t
ouni
Ha and Scott Etter made the trip to
gether.
l.ige

m
M

r

IN(iS

NOTICK.

Page, S. P.
Squad No. 6:

e

iMlli CENT INTEREST ON
DI

I'OSITS

R. K.

'misey.
Squad No. 3:
(

Levi Boulter came in thia nvming
from Monument to see his daughter,
Mrs. Fulton Baker, who arrived here
from Sentinel, Oklahoma, last week.

Telegram Sent Today

Keferring to notice published by
the County Tntusurer. Mr. Whit
Wright.in the newspapers listed April
20th, 1917. will slate that the facta
stated by Mr Wright nre correct hut
among
there is a misunderstanding
many of the farmers relative to the
havp
this
under
rights which they
proceeding for the adjustment and
If
abatement and return of taxes.
Mr. Wright had published his letter
in connection with his notice, it would
probably disclose the fact that hp inquired of the court as to whether or
not an injunction had been grantid.
on one lifts CtainkN um an injunction has been granted by the court.
The papers served show for themselves tail hporing was set for the sixteenth of April and by agreement between Judge Brice and the plaintiffs,
for twenty
UM cause was continutd
days with the privilege of either party
the
calling Up for hearing before
court at anv place daaltfinted bv 'he
upon
facta
court, the hearing based
by giving five days notice tuai a.n..
If any farmer under the Carlsbad
Project desires to pay his taxes to
the County Treasurer after becoming
a plaintiff in this suit, he may do so
pending t!; final verdict but if hr
duos do this, his money will be in the
hands of Hi county and it will be a
voluntary payment on his part. If
he does no: elect to (hi this, he can
await the final decision of the Court
ns to whether a permanent iniunrlioii
is granted and his money will be in
his own b inds instead of that of the
county. The question of penalties is
of small consequence. The Una! hearing will likedy be heard some time in
Th" only
the early part of May.
question in this matter is whether or
a
not you are willing to risk your p
against the total nmount of tnves.
Sit stpady and do not rock the boat
until the final decision comes.
Pecos Water l)s"ni Association.
By Scott K.ter, Secy Treas.

Mudgett
Roberts. Earl.
Baker. Wesley.
"SAFE AND HELPFUL"
Bloxom,
Lowcnbrurk. W.
Roberts, E. A.
to meetm as fre-. It is thp intention
,
,, .
k
BRITISH LOSE HEAVILY
quentlv ns possinie in me luiure io
Again
be instructed in military tactics. Due
IN FIERCE EIGHTIWG notice of all meetings may be made
through the columns of the Evening
Br Associated Praaa.
Current as it is our aim to give a'l enWLondon April 24. The Turks in By Associated Press.
couragement in our power to the
Mesopotamia have been driven from
Berlin, April 24- .- Only on the Camtheir position between Samara and bridge Arras road did the British
The war office announces gain any ground yesterduy, says an pn
Iztahilat.
UiBUQUBBQUR
ahm
that the British pursued them and official statement. The ruins of Guim-uppremained in .he hands of the
occupied Samara station, capturing
W. L Barber, who has been with
An attempt of the British
sixteen locomotives and two hundred British.
Pharmacy for the past six
to break through the (ierman
line the Star
railway trucks.
and is better known
near Arras failed with tremendous or seven yean, friends
as Ister or
to a host of
losses.
"Skinnpy" left last night to till I
position as pharmacist with one of the
BASE BALL GAME
best known dni" stores in the c;ty of
AlbiiquPrqiiP. There is lie HoutH as
The N. M. M. I. base ball team will i.. Wr Rarhvr'i nbilitv to make good
play the Company B base ball team
he has manv close friends that
Sunday, the 29th, and Monday, the and
egret he is makin" the change hut
&
..0th, at the Fireman's Park.
This wish for him a delightful summer and
promises to be an exciting game and
THE CLEANERS no doubt will he well represented by many new friends.
all Carlsbad folks.
ABM BROKEN.
Sole
SANITARY BARBER SHOP,
while
Mr. C. H. McLenathen,
Agents
car Saturday, broke
J. W. Stevenson, who has been with ..rinlin., their which hat proven a
Fatty for a number of years, has de- her right arm, giving he very bttle Z
INTERcided to change and he with his painful break,past few nights. With
for the
1
brother, A. E. Stevenson, at the Sani- rent
NATIONAL
U- J
.Mlhan awiiv unci the little T
tary Shop, and wUch will bp run by man U.I
to manage, she finds it difficult to
A barber from Clo-VBros.
Stevenson
and
get along.
Will All the vacancy at Pattys.

British

I

SA

Nutt, John

The First National Bank of Carlsbad, New Mexico

By Aseoeiated Piess.
London, April 24.- - The British
gained grennd on a wida front last
night south of Hepainm
n the I'nm- brta read, They reached St. (jucntin
canal at one point further north. The
villages of Beeucamp and Palovleh
were captured.
The positions which
were gained on the French front yesterday were maintained and further
s was made east of Monchy
pro
and near B.n uv

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

Moose.

the

ING GERMANS BACK

M. R.

Lawia,
livmenway, (J.
Ilemenway, It.
Squad No. 2:
.lames H. K,
Hanson. II. B.
King, Homer.
Totrelmire, K.
chilcoot, II M.
Markman, A. W.

Piatt,

ALLIES KEEP PUSH-

l:

.1

smith.

Press.

Mi Cor Hera DtSSHs.
the clerical organ, declares it is able
to confirm the reports published in
the Spani-- h newspaper that the immediate following ef the (ierman emperor is everting all possible pres-- .
lire on him to abdicate. The paper
meeting
says nt a recent
of the
one member
llozenzollern family,
who was 'mulilcr than the rest, indicated to the am parer that he might
snve the situation by following the
is
example of the czar. The Kai.-e- r
reported to have tinned pule and left
the I'l.im muttering: "We shall see".

Wertheim.
((liver. J. S.
Mi
Dillard,
lliilley. II. K.

Press.
Washington, April 24 The presi-den- t
signed the seven billion dollar
riour bpfore the wind, all running
'.bond issue bill this morning.
IIHUI41 HKIIVn.
.
1

No.

By Associated
Borne. Ap-- il

The following is a copy of a telegram sent to the director of the Reclamation Service, to the secretary
of war BJ)d Mm secretury of agricul-

ture:
The Carlsbad Project will have approximately twenty thousand acres
under cultivation this season. Farmers and land owners arc preparing to
utilize all land and water available.
Damage or destruction of dama or
principal structures will mean ruin
for those under the project and
loss to the government us all
crops will be total failure without wairro-parab-

ter.

Kecent happenings indicate that thia
contingency should be very carefully
Wi feel justified
guarded against.
in urging the war department to supply necessary guard for mutual
Volunteer guards are now in
Service but cannot be held iiideflnitc-'v- .
We feel that an emergency exiitn
here of which the government should
be notified in order that it may have
Immediate attention.
CAKLSBAD COM.MITTWE OF
SAFETY.
S. I. Roberts, Chairman.
W. F, Mcllvane, Secretary

CITT

IT

AT

Till

STAR PHARMACY
THR HEX ALL STORE

nal-tie-

IN

BUBINRW FOR YOUR

liKAIm.

E7R SGREWS
THE LATEST PATTERNS
SEE OUR WINDOW

STORE
eORNER DRUG
IT
HAS

THE EVENING
Kcgardlfaa of what

LaWfc'R up.

Cltr (6tocjtim (Citrrrnt

Col--

-

8,00

We cannot

is east. We are at war.
go back.
Why how raneour and
.'
It seems Aint iitans have a
war OH thi'ir hands which w..s de- dktod I'fst iiy our rttMrsi
liiirht or
wrong it is the duty now to support
our nation shoulder to ahoulder in
toad of enlisting to attack the mo- tlVM Of our good president and other
leaders encourage all itl7.ens to tlo
their duty in this trying hour, anil
there are none who stand out more

40

M

Thf French and Mm British have
taken iuite u lot of xlark out of the
Gorman battle lilM M Ihr we t rn

Thi- line is rapidly becoming
front.
more tnut daily if press dispatchc
It wouldn't M at all
ran
surprising il the allies succeeded in
MM
driving
Germane buck on tht'ir
own toil shortly. Il is interesting to
attempt to forecast what would
should thi ic dona, Doubtless
Mi nt to stop
thf allii'B would l
ml rest a lot as military BXptrti all
agree Ihut it woiilil bt next to impoi-aild- i'
to reduce any of thf for - on
thf OfflUM front in which hV no
doubt been greatly strengthened since
It
they wi'ii' declined imprt'i'iialilf
is developing inlo a most serums
for (ifiman.
-

not view as just or right at
thf time than the grout and good man
.senator Win J, Stone.
Kt could

MEETING
OF w

OK ORGANISATION
RELIEF AT ARMORY.

I

H

following

the address

upon

APRIL

li. ItlT.
in

PROFIT.

raa

In TlarHaning

The Intereat being ahown throughout
BOY
the country In the gardening movement
In La
Rapid Increase at Tint Proilu
la Indicated. Mr. Ilenaon said, by the
OecaUe.
fact thnl the department of agrta (lire
No one knows where the peanut
has already dlattihuted moreOf Its
OUR
Origins ted
The family history of lo
pamphlets mi gardening Ibbj igritig
pnpUkU and ever present "Knol.cl" hai
than It tlid throughout all lnst year.
Rqajally IS Imimrtnnt
barn traced to tropical America, but
the efforts
to Increase till country s pnalurtlnn
there II was lost. Helmuts were iutru
Ittced Into thf l ulled Mates ShOTtl) Enlist
Tteoaon,
fiiiMlsliifTs.
of
Mr.
said
Ii the
Their Aid to Plant
necessity of preserving the surplus ami
after the Mayflower landeil, or at leasi
In Hie eiu ly
voiding waste. This can be dona by
olunl.il tbiy .. Inn dul in '
2,000,000 More Gardens. canning under modern methods be de
oeeome or eoiiiLieieini UBportinci un
a
cleared.
few tears after the eloae of th
til
Mvll war
Making MOOuOOO gardene U to be
only
Daring lbs insi tea yaars the pro
the hoy ecouti' work.
ONE
POUND FOR A MEAL They arepinto ofmake
their gardelii 11)
lU'lion and use of peanuts have In
bfjafe
er cent efficient by not allowing sin
pressed raphllj
Tnoaaands of
pen
or i"tato to go to waate. Mr
els are now startled for use In IDS gHM
nfsetnrs of oonfecttooa ami food proR Yeuthe te Stare Large Quantitiee of it. us. ui strongly urge all smatetir
hsejfldhnl
Cta,
peanut butter.
Thr
Foedatuffa All Over the Country and gnrdeuer to tin the name.
value of the nesnoi imp in the United
Call For Help Will Flood the
at
Klale. in l.mtl wii- - is .noi amt Is1 Army With Good. Palatable, Nourish-InDow eoiishlerabl.v lilt; her In value.
Food.
DRESS TRIMMINGS.
A
a money crop and for fending on
the farm the peanut Is ieasjctalty de
Two million home gardens, cultlrat-- l
alrable where l imdllltms are suitable ed under the ausplcee of the Hoy
Styl
Tip About the
A KrotvliiK venson liiatlnit
for nt leas', K. o nis .r Auterl. a, are irolna to prove
Vory Lalaat Oarniahinga,
ninety clays, lad preferably from tin Invilushle to the I'nlted Ptitea .luring
A Ionic IN.
10 MO days, la nei essnry
the wsr period ami help tn end the
son without frost, a cnmparntlvely high price of food here, icconlliig to,
For thoie who may still he doubtful
light rainfall during the growing pa O, It. HeiiKon of the Cnltisl Stiles
regarding tne fashionable dress trlpi
clod ami a high temperature are neces
of ngrtciilture.
ol the season a review
Uil.
tary.
Mr Ranaon, who la In chnrge of the be anil.
ri.e soil should he r sandy, loanxy governiuciit's
Rgrlrultural
Among the moat salient trimmings
extensloo
aatura, iiraCerahir gf a llgbt or gray work, tsmfi rreil tn New York with oil)
te wiH'i embroidery in sagarabki motifs
a
ilency
color
tr
soils
elal
Dart
of tho Isiy scout on tlm plan
hare
lh
or In bamls The richest oriental col
to ills.olor thr aflaellH and reduce the for inoblllhig the tTB.000 annits and OTi are Used fur the purpoae, aatf In
crop
of
However,
market value
olUcer for fissl pnnlu. Hon. lie said aouie Instances " ' "'"ol la combined
the
when the BTOp Is being fisl to sttsk
the HtaluiiiS "f the shells Is of llttlf
Importance
well draiiid clay sub
Noll Is best, but the crop may be grown
or soil condition.
range
under a wide
A reasonable iitnouut of huiiius ami a
A ORRATRR ACH1RVRMRNT THAN THI MOTOR CAR
soil that Is sweet are desirable
l.lme
A muchinc that you can sell n man and peak to him after selling him.
Iioiii ii.. usetl when netsleil to correct
Ct'KUKNT IN (H It tVN HtlMK I OH I.KHS MONRY THAN YOU
the achtlty of soils In which peanuts
CAN IU'KN COAl, Oil..
are to be grow n
Let us llcmonslrutt' it tn You.
I'eanuti kbould be iTOWa In rotation
wiih other crops, ritbOT than as ipe
bill) The .lopping system the tlni.
ior i lowing un. the prapa ration of tin
Mill will te
ml MMUOWbal upon the r.i
AQRNTfl POR KIlY . CHAVRI AND LRA COUNTIRR
lutlotl, but lieailtlli tlo best when they
follow
mime
mil cultivated oron
which lias b.eii kepi free from woadi
Motrra m
with metal enbroMaifgaj
l i .. ilenlng campaign
Is
iv I, I'll bnrii
ii.l mn nut i is iitalluble Ii the ba. l. i
tlk rotahlnaf with wool are also in
shottbl Is- ipplled to soma olhif crop see,. ping the nation ami that lb
rogue
Suii trlminiiiws you can uae
nMVOflMUl lO a great extent will DfOVO
iii tin- rotation lyatam ami fartillaara
on odd shaped poetirtiL.
appropriately
final
of
;iroldem
that
the
solution
i
the
used with the peanuts
This
be
on bells on (tat nashes. on cornel SBSBSK
now "in ..nis this ou ii t t
e of DMoure bus ii Mod en
.hi ' ii"
,.,., i, snd to Interfere
t to i.iii ii on
If theae new raaotRNM are properlj tunics and mi the efer present mJssW4
caMOrvedi
A
With the best iTOWth Of the .Top,
lr M anion aays. they will Wool fringes In blue, gray and
B SO dad frlngoa.
fertlliiei
lip ted to the production of font' petrel down nag fail and also are In high favor
either iiish or iweet point. sis is uen furnish n reserve final supply timt win dr'M's and tassels are very well liked
On c nlng gowns bended bamllngs
rally Kiiittal for il.e growing of peg Is? Invaluable to the country In its
rc vert nusllsh. They are used ss
f Application ami the prose, in hm of the war.
mils The n
N Oily its
till 'I. pin. partly upon lh,. "This buy set ut movement alOM garnitures, as sirups fof orsages, and
fertility of the mil iii id the amount of means mora than MOQjOOO new gar In some Instil
the are lawsrt to
htrse
fertiliser niptled to ether crops in the den
the country this give the efl" t "I a lieektiea
It' rough, ml
rotation
ui
lirllliun In Iba farti. spring.' sild Mr Unison
"In nihil
band nr.. p.i, lii iilarly well llketl In
UztT live laMler reault
than
alter tin u to raising a gulden himself, cm ii let. In crystal and In opaL
tug ii broad
i
li is ituairtani that
BCOUI Is pledged lo persuade nine nth
Persian colorings prove n Inrentlva
the fertilise! b. IhumUKllI) mixed with er persons not scouts to raise gar
In the uinkpjg of hand medallion.
the soil
dens.
That makes ten gardens per
Comblnatlinis of bead with chenille
As ri i.i' iii eeiip i las i ennui Is vnlua
scout, and there are 31S.IMI scouts im'
re gaed "ii gotvus for both afternoon
hie iii i hm ii is a legume, with the counting thi idulls in the organltatlon!
and evening. CI Hie slone I also. a
oust powi r uf mthering nitrogen a Thfse million tsf gunlens will furnish Strong trimming and I usetl tn all
Inter nihil a and otlMr similar ropa
n addition to the food supply which
nri of color.
However n should lis borne In mind the nation will apprei lute more licit
Never befON bars pangle been o
er to
'en
fill the soli the fall than It doe now "
They are offered In InImportant
i. iiiin iHiriimi ..f i be
is should i.h
ii.mps
Viriify nml are used largely to
finite
Boy
Army.
to
Ration
i ami tin
icfi in tin
fad tn the
form the long WilStOd bodice, alleges
A plan by which the United States
stock on the i n in
If the vims are
rofully haudlad 'luring the curlns army can be furnlsh.sl with millions tlve of the inoyan age line.
Fur In larger iiunntttlea than ever I
ss nini i hen put In the barns, or of pounds ol balanced ration on a fctv
pf
a favored i rimming.
Mole nod seal
at least ooi uf thf rain, the straw will hours' mil he through thu to uaratl'n
hate a feedlnfl table about eipial to of the Imy wools was revealed by Mr. are the favorttoe, but coney, skunk and
opossum are not far behind. Fur cloth
Hoy COOtl all over the coun
Bansftn
clover ha t
M
la also usetl a great deal and
try will Is' insiiu. tad In aiieutlUc im
s where the la'ii
"i market pun
of preaeriiug
nuts are lo las tousled and Holil.
the aurplu fmsl proved a very pleaslr.g substitute fV,
the hu ge Mirletles. Im lulling Virginia pnilnctN of their purlieu. They will the real fur.
Where line are concerned .liter,
Hum h and Virginia Ituiiner. are In Is- - taught how' 0 prepare a Im n
great damaud, The smaller varieties
ration In one pound pgl Sages esatlal gold and chantllly aeetn to Is- the fa
Im billing Hie Spanish. North Carolina
ly for urniy uae.
ro"' miea
niol Tanueaaea Rad. are grown ami
ne of theii pat kagea will be suill
shelled before selling The Spanish Is eleiit lo fissl a snldief for "ii.- - tiny. If
to ds piiTerreil wtieii I'liiuuts arc on short rations
Normally a soldlM
grown vXcltMlVeiy for feedtni pur Would eai "i.e iii a meal The food
poses
The Spanish rarttt)
it also
will he cotnHlct, and a mur blttg Ml
be grown UUder a luu. h I. rondel range tiler ...ill.
n in
several tln.is pro.
of conditions then the igfiter vi lie ties sinus in his knapaai k
W hile
and require a shorter season
na pound packagt
Minions of tin
the average vlehl Is only about thirty
of food will be BtOCed iy boy s in. Is
tlve bushels per acre, with the UTOpOff
under the itlrecll It of the scout n:us
mathods a yield of Mkty but be hi tier tcrs. When the i rern'meni n is Hm
acre and from one ton or more of for fimil for lis solders the imr tlepait
age mil y be secured Figuring the ral stent
iii conmunlaBta with iha bo
The Kind That Mike Your Car
H to fit)
l vines at from
t
Bg of
ImoMduitely b it
scout baadquartara
of
peanut worth gruili will Ih sent to MQHt BMMera
and slxl.t bushels
Steer F.aaier
i" to
the In 00 Mi per acre should nil over the 'tniiitry.
They will at
lie around Stai to 7u and the net In
OCtCS ship the rations from theif ills
come rmui MO to W) Melvlu Itvtler
I rich)
to a oentrsl dlatrlliutlng poutl
At the present price of tires you
vVRhta s
named by tho snianiiimil
'ml. on iit4i ire eSMael to the wenth few hours rallu
will be interested in
enough to equip a
er afiei inilllng lieeouie rough aud uu great artuy will be pouring In.
max
In
bring
TIKh? SAVERS
cleau
ui H?araoce and tlo
The Inisls nf tbe one muiiiI ration
much ..a the market sa those that
will be either spaghetti, rice or hom
art kept dry.
hit
With this. In aclentlth ally balCome in snd see us about them
Leavea raked off the lawn now may anced proportions, will Im- - meat, pola
be piled In ome out of the way place toe, tomutm-s- . carrola and onions. The
aud will give a aupply of Icif mold for ratltui nn he healed In the
thus
naxt year ur 'la, ,mt after Tbay may fin mailing a soldier a tUl'k, BHjietl-lubo need te covae uUata la the girdeo
nonrlahliig
and
mesi.
' although
deaa straw la batter.

SCOUTS WILL

TROOPS

.

as defenders of the poliry

COtliplcUOtM

liap-pe-

TUESDAY,

FEED

-

Six months m advance
One moiilh, in advance
Sample copies

FOR

PEANUTS

I

latl or any other paper ssys, we
an- of the opinion that Senator Stone
Wm. H. Mullane Kditur and Manne r took hm '.hi. an Hod give him to MC
thf right and if his dSfllllOB was not
UMCIUPTION KATK8.
to In- made liy his hmicat t'tmviction
16.00
One year in advance
the n how wait it to bt made'.' The dif

CURRENT.

the

Had Cross by the Rev, f, I'rutt, a pa- por was given by Mm. A. J. Muzzy,

beexplaining the slight difference
tween the Ked Cross and the National
Surgical Draaalngi Coreralttea The
paper is given ladow:
National Surgicsl lirrssings Commit-lec- .

Colllan attacks w. J, stone noes
suntiy. The in a number wm ojtcop
Wi it not this pationally lotter.
per that sent Setuitor Beveridgi to
The work of the National Surgical
Oii'iiMny as sp rial correspondent at Dressings Committee is practically
the praaenl war and identical With that of the Ked Cross,
tin. beginning
then recalled him becauai the report! and todai they are combining thi'ir
did not airiee with their rancour. f.n . The Ked Cross is the rSCOg'
Time has proven tint Reveridgn was niaed World Society mid exist
in
forrert in his Views. Lets see WMsgaH peace, Bl well as war; while the N'nyears
ten
about
not Colliers that
llonal Surgical Dressings Committee
nude the worst charge against sou- was organized fspt'cially to meet tins
by
be
made
could
that
women
thern
It i an
present, awful emergency,
mortal man and then attempted to
of the Vacation Societ- y- itcrawfish out of it. Mud and slime self a branch of the Woman's Nationthrowing aaemi to be the earthly mis-S- al Civic f ederation.
Miss Anne Morw.
Btone la gan, daughter of the famous financier,
of this paper
foreign
chairman of the committee on
ponsor for the Vacation Society,
relatione, the most important commit- which provides vacations for workinir
select
He
wm
government
tee, m our
.'irU gives them ii club house in
ill on account of his peculiar titties. New York, where for 18 Of M cent
have
a
toclutes
s
li
position,
the
for
o
dinner may be bought; or if
the rlflhi to Impeach him if he wae need be. I meal furolshad free; or
untrue to his trust not on! the right work provided and so tin.
but i is heir snared duty to do
When the world war was but thrn
Mow many men are then in America u.eks old, the Vacation War Kflh'f
by
that an willing to go on record
an emergency
was established
oi
awenring that they believe Stone per ganiantiofli la help provide surgical
eternity?
and
jured his soul for time
dressings for Ruropa, From hi imr a
It must i borne In mind thai he is local utTair. the work has proud thru
it would
be
Surety
officer.
sworn
a
out the nation, ami is now Known
us reason, iidf to charge thoae that hare and In Europe as "The National
differed in their opinion with perjur) Borgtcal Dressings Committee
New
para use the clamor of tin- preoa poe England alone hit
ral hundred of
1900
Nearly
sibly swayed them.
M s,
Mary Hatch
Iheae bronehe
years ago was witnessed the greatcil Wltlard is national chairman or presithat
history
tragedy in the world's
,dent and the national heiublarter
was onl made possible by the clamor are in New York City with an auxilom
no
today
of the multitude and
iary in Boston.
wants to assume the responsibility '
steamers n scrv.
All
f
It
couragi
t
took
ra
tnat
for
for these siiryiral dfMOinga.
' space
I'ilot to say: "I rind no fault In him and for the comfort packaR made hi
as he very reluctantly turned Chrlsi individuals at home, but forwar.le.l
dyer In the niol. for crucifixion, What throiii'h this ociety. All Ii sent, free
I tndai
la tn adjust our balance
we n
of chart'e, from New York or Ibis
our polio
i
In ki
hue mi orw
The nn r
ton, to the battle fronts
haUMICi
a
of
that is lh" mission
nan Clearing House of I'atis and
honest
not
stone's
wheel If it wni
New York has entire charge of all
conviction In the stend hi lias takenIn this. OlM of the many splendid Am
r
great
in
the
be
he would
oricim organlsatloni In Prance, re
It Ii Inconceivable pelves
profane hietory,
and distributes the drosalitga
s.o
In
a
such
be
rlbed
could
he
that
needed. Some of the fo rewherever
He don't tan alone nt oat surgeons of Franca have vlilted
ions omergency
I'
in his vi.w- - on tins nurstlon.
the distribution centers and thorough.
would be safe to SJ the Idil muinrity y endorsed the work. There is conh
lor
of the American people in
rtant call for special dtaaainga. from
hand Wns it Beneca that differedkingIn the front a tremendous,
the
angered
and
A
hi Views from
Bulletin 's issued
demand
ami as he draw his sword to cut his
think fortnightly by this S. P.
kinir:
the
to
said
off
Seneca
head
Committee and sent to the various
Thai required brancnea.
"Strike, but listen"
It is often comaoaad of
Ottr recollection of ancient letters from nuraei, or worker
courage
at
t
history is a bit haay as to who
front, or in Parii, It is most
the
was. at Ii ast Beneca lost his life iii pathetic and enlightening.
After-wardisagreeing with the king
(To he toniiniifd tomorrow.)
Beneca is remembered to today
.who
Itt
What about the kmc
i
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WE tRE OPENING KS I I' TO
THE MINUTE SERVICE
BALBBROOM
VM
FOR
AND
DODGE,
FRANKLIN
("ARB
IN
THE
CHALMERB
FORMALLY
in in k
SMITH
Oi'CUFIRI) HI l INN S PAINT

NRW

VORTRX BVBTBM

R.E.Dick

iTORE.

cant

a full
i.i.k of
will he in every way
o( tin above
qualinVd tn lake

Wf will

parts,

Crualty of
Mothar.
Mr. joues was uiut'h perturbed by
mtsslvi .be received from let siitep
m

nil

Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup
pviat oils, peculiarly
.tdopteO
to S'ranklln, Chalmera
an-- '
Ibsl'.i will he atailahte here
all tlo time.

tins

Tirea,

We Invite your inspection

J. S.

8LIVER

III

Huston

.
aaid she i" her buiband
she lend
call that downright ' ruel
"What a Hie uMtterT" asked Jacob
Why, III till lattW Mary lells inr
she Kfta hflp In raliln' hfr elilldreu
from a ludthera' Club. I tlo believe la
a slipper some time s, an' a itssj inn b
iu tloeau't do a child any barm, but I
caver uaed any dub on my offspring
MJjgooh

I

-

Braces for Fords

''

I

g

Weaver's Garage
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the cattle buyer from
here yesterday.

C. L. Ballard,

,

Roswell,

LOCAL NEWS

fVul Durst

in ill

.

('has. Taylor, of ..!..
business visitor in. Carlsbad
is day.

condition

returned
Cha.lassetter
it., a
.

rm

The stores have all agreed to cloif
Monday at IKBO for the ball , inn

with measles.

Hubert Ryan's
Mm
tome improved today.

yester- -

In Every Sense of the Word
You Will Find

nil HSI, s.

:

i

wan a

i,

James Collins, who has ust gotten
over . tho mumps, has contracted the

from a trip
i.

m

lo iriui ino nriib o line with, muir
ing with him some of his Hne marcs.

L Shultz, from the six mile
Puhli, Utilities Company dam is in
town today trading.
(

There were several extra NMM
nttarnea to tne soutn uound passenWe were unable
ger train yesterday.
Leonard .lones leaves fur Itoswell
to learn for what purpose.
tomorrow morning for a visit with
the home boys at the military instiHe expects to return Sunday
Geo. Whitead and W W. Ward left tute.
for Box Canyon this morning to build with the bull team
some tanks for Keriruson brothers at
,
I'BU
the old Acrey ranch.
folium, the tinner at the
Pratt-SmitHardware Company, has
H. C Dickson, our genial friend, been ill at the hospital since Sunday
who lives at the flume, was In the but is at his old lodging in the Man
city this morninir making some net- - ,ion house now.
cssary purcnases.
B. I
Wetmore and W. N. Effing,
Our sheriff, Johnnie Hewett, board-a- of Koswell, were in the city uxlay.
Pecos,
morning
for
Mr. Wetmore was here looking uOf
the train this
lie Mid it was his intention to re some oil interests and Mr. Lwitu MM
'hi
turn
.'W schedule.
A
IV. .11 r...r.. l.'l
I..V..M
Mrs. C. A. Miller and Mrs Elbert I,,,,,, uf ,.
Swasey Company's
who have been in the city r,. atntntlVH in
this taction, li In the
nearly two weeks left this morninir t.,,
n ,,, , ustomen
for Abilene, and ( Isco, Texas, respec- - mH jM1,
tively. Their home is on the plains at

-

The Boston Store

h

l

The Home ol Low Prices

I

Try and See

Knowlea,

Joe KIMS tier, superintendent of
bridges and buildings of this division
T
Aluriil, the Mexican that wiis
the Simla Pa WU here Saturday
Injured at MrMilliin dam last week,
and on being Interviewed by tins pa
Km recoverel
sufficiently to return per stated the round house would be
to hi home at Santa )' today.
replaced nnd work begun as soon as
the material was on the ground,
W. D. Adkins. a brother of Mis.
Hi II
I'endeton, who ennte with ( om
Mrs, Robert Tnnsill and daughter,
pany H. havinif misted at ''ovis, left
Mary Jeanne, who have beta hen
his home in Colorado City, Tevi
stay
irday. While hen he visited hi few weeks, left for a pleasant COttst
of tWO weeks on the Pacific
Mrs. Bell Pendleton.
Mrs. GERMAN INSURREC
Bunday night to visit her
from
Shaw at Pasadena and iroes
stherins Rooso, who has been
the measle, sinre Saturday, is then in her homo In Chicago,
s are rep ot d Mill Week im unit
T ION IMMINE
w. c. Dos-- , the v, ti rlnarian from
hi
Praaoea Rackley, Delbert Hub
Shelby Kin jr. Dorothy Ryan, Arteeia, was in town the lost of the
Week.
By Associated Press.
others.
hi
Itio Janiro. April 1
T
rrami nceived here from Panama
iitii in
poits that. Qermans in aouthem Bra
II states are concentrating
in the
state of Santa Cathrina, It is believY
ed that a Gorman
in
insurrection
the south is imminent.
.1

r

111

NT

on will alway find

THE SWEET SHOP
A pleasant

BOLDIRR Hit. I. RANCH BOLD,

Acr,y Brothsra closed a deal Saturday buying the Boldler Hill ranch
and cattle owned liy Chas. Harbert
on the plains, but not
the sheep.
Then is about IMI head of high gradu
cattle. Mr. Harbert arlU hold tho
sheen mi the ranch for the pri sent.
The tcrey Bros ranched west
of
town for yean, and made a number
of auto trips to different localities
look mt for something
thul
suited
them. Their numerous friends
will
be pleased to RHOW they
nn BOt
changing for good and hope they
ill make their headquarten in Car"
I shad,

By Associated Pre-- .
New York. April J I

t a meetinfl
held In this
city today. Trunk II. Noyes, pri
nl
of the association, in discussing the
war situation in mi address to the
members after a business meeting,

The many friends
w,n
jrlad
reached l!i Paso safe
very well mil ytired
After a short real

of the Nat. Press Ass'n.

retreat these warm

said

days and evenings

Rany

dsughter,

:

"in every past great criau that wo
have met, Qod has raised up a leader
who is truly great to typify America,
her hopes and Ideals. In this day
of national peril He has not failed
give you health of the president
Stickncy engine Rob- - "f the United States. WoodMW Wil-er- t
The
Tansill puivhased from Ohncmus son."
this week is in use now at his project
W BATHER PORECAB1
KeepiiH' me neriiuiiia grass green unit
he has had planted on the tciruce
April 21.
1
"v"'r f1"' r'"'k, ,W"r,
Qsnsrally fair tonight nnd WednesWITH RRDPATH'HORNER
he
sprinkles
all the day.
dam, and
CHAUTAUQUA COMPANY
have
evening
they
each,
that
earth
Colder in l.'ast portion.
n place. This water is pumped from
Do your swearing at the Current
"
KM I K SHOOT.
,
lm'
"" ' ' "'"'
The following score w.is made Sun office. Notary always in.
day by the Carlsbad rifle team out of
Mr and Mrs. (ieorgo Fredericks a possible J."iil on thi hne range
CHRISTIAN A CO. INSURANCE
are to lie congratulated on the cozy of town when the team did
home they are finishing up. It is a pruct icing:
Do your swearing at the Current
wonderful addition to the town and
Oeorga Predericki
MOtling
white,
being painted
is
flee. Notary always in.
Hill l oote. U6,
against a green buck ground of trees
W E. Nutt. 881.
and a lovely green lawn with nuincr
Hob Hunaicki 818.
Phone us the news.
intervals
ous Mower beds arranged at
Will Craig, -- iw.
for
the
a
love
that
has
makes one
the Roswell
The rille team f'
beautiful stop and take notice. Car institute will be hen
challenirs the
based bad a number
of nice hotnei team Sunday ami hi
hoping the
.
"d is always elated when another Is wj K home knowing that Carlsbad
anneu.
has some very expert marksmen.
1

Mrs. Morgan Livingston who was
it the Eddy County Hospital last week
Aits

!i

a-

.1

e

vesterdav.

ediv.ird Amherst 0 t

-

Bass with the Parker Devil
ompany, was in town yesterday and
, Jl)(,y
W. E.

W,

L

'Althen,

who

represents

the

""

at
Association
ttn.iial Protection
MaAnireles. Califoniia. is in town to

Mt.

Uiaa
Hartshorn motored to
leiswell today expecting to bi there
a few days on business.
Mr, and Mrs. J. C Todd and
Cyhli, will leave for the

daugh'

Queen
inlry tolay. Mrs. Todd has been
sitinir her sister. Mrs. Barron, her.'
for a few weeks and visited with her
later and fnmilv who came here from
Mr. and
in. ma a few v eks ago
They
Mis. Hurtlev and little girl.
in
the val
have about decided to stay

'

""'

was in from Rocky this
morning getting a ten horse Btwkney
J f, Rarey will ship tomorrow thir- engine from Ohncmus which he exty cars of cattle to Ul Junta, CoAI. pacta tO use in irrigating his orchard
Walter Pendleton will go with tin and giirden as the ditch does not fur
them as much water as they can
nittle.
Walter exnects to visit hi- - msh
m,.mwangt
sist,-in ,n
iimh
Pete I owentirucK
Mrs
Henver ' for a while before returning, t" have all kinds of fruit on Rocky
freezes
year.
The frosts and
this
have thinned out the apricots but the
Uncle Clabe Merchant, left for his pum, trees are loaded. A good cher- his morn- - ,.y t,r()p jM pjprtpil ami plenty
home at Abilene, Texas,
of
He said something p,.uch,ing vie Pecos.
and apples.
for,
ibout rain as he took passage
home ntwl it. was said with an innec
Mrs. W. C. Sellers arrived from
n or voice that didn't inspire hi California points today on the south'nT.irers with confidence.
bound train. She was compelled to
lini.KIMV'llv
kar nMu.nl vtntt
nf the sudlien lllllt-SinnH oi,
Two private cars era expected over noun
'be Santa Pe today with T. H. Sears, of her husband, W. C. Sellers, who,
to cay, is improvinir
tieneral superintendent and T. J. Ev-n- we an plea-e- d
rapidly.
Superintendent from Clovii.
Hill Jones

.,.

t,

Bell Rawlins is wearing a smile
today that will not wipe off as easy
as Hill Pooto wiped off that grin for
ho has been keeping butch for a
month past and Mrs. Itawlins cam"
home last evening from a visit with
,

-

-

l.ovmgton.
She is looking line and
feeling much improved.
Two extra coaches were hooked on
the south bouml tram tmlay as nuite
a number of the high Santa Ke of- 'llcisls arrivel today to look after the
interests of that great company.
The Public Utilities' stand pipe is
beinfr treated to a new coat of paint
While it helps the looks
, tnis week.
the ,ttndPf " would, "J .w"nA
i of climbing

l"as

""-'- "a

W

i.

of Mrs. J, k.
to know sho
ami w,,-- , feeling
from t.he trip.

there

with

her

Mrs Will Brady, umi littlo
ilauithl r. Elisabeth, also her son,
Crank, umi family, thnj will make a
tup to tie Pacific rojHt,
W. C. Sellers is still improving.
Mrs. Sellers, who has bean on tho
coast for health ben, fits for t "niu
Dr.
time, will arrive this uftern""ii
Harry Sellers, their son, t cheering
no
his father up wonderfully in,
'doubt his mother will be much elated over his visit.

are
Delberi Jackson and family
moving to their orchard nnd well
Hucrtu
home in I. a
this
week. Mm, Jackson's mother has decided to remain with her daUghtat
for an extenoen tune.
Texas,
B Elliott, of Dulliis,
sales manager of the Challenvc
company of Bnlavui. 111.,
is in the city on business for his
company.
.1

CRIME AND CRIMINALS ARE A
AFRAID OF THE LIGHT
mi

iioosi:

THE

D '

Ith

(OltMTtS It Ht

TH Mi:

KVII.

STOKES

AND

WORK.

LIGHT UP THE ALLEYS
PLACER OP IH'SINESS

BACK

OP YOUR

or It

EDISON MAZDA LAMPS ilVE A I.U.IIT THAT PENETRATES THE DARK PLACES AND M AKE IT II MtD Kill
THEM TO WANT TO BREAK IN POR PEAR OP
YOUKS FOR SERVICE

R The

Public Utilities Co.

ATHLETES IN WAR
Walter Camp, Football Star,

Will

Train College Wen.

w

ii

,.'!

living

-

IIhiimi
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FOOD
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hi

Armour Favor. Government Control ol
Production ind Prica
f lili'lUo
ilintc mill null, nl
"If Ii
xti'l'i nrr not taken to lilt lajw mill
.in. .rn tht
il inpplj in the UdHwI
i
ii i
Htetea,"
iiuiImi Armour, "ihh
country will tint! itnelf rteil fnii ami
I.
.1
Winter In iii nl n NtaCa w turns
n cm m mil a nnj or tin. warring na
Hmw of Kuro
"llnr til I duty, ns aao It. In to MalM
nil. mi tluii Iii. ill our own people Mai
our alllaa bava mi abfaMMJrl r i iap
I
ply.
fnvor govgfMbNl autiervbdott
nml i mitriii .; I1...1I iiroiliu Hun nml ft mm

CREAMERY

TRY Ol TR

Purity Cross Creamed Chicken
OF

MIXING

BREEDS.

Monarch Deviled Ham

Cowa

Produead by Thia Mathod An
Aiw.iyo of Snub Character.
I't'imli
to lUggnol t lint tlif ml
rtra in broad cowi in ptnaj brad nin-.on t keeda to ba ititiplemented alwajril
uifii the furtner rerommendntlon tu!
bread i.. males ol tin- bsm bread
wrRai i trurraanondwri of Roardfc
ImtrjraMMi
Tha wrltar ima obaarvadj
Hoi brooding ol eowi in tba vlolnllf

Monarch Deviled Chicken
M

i

Oim

NITMRROUfl
ARTICLBfl

MM'rmziNti

i

((IKK

FOR

LUNCRn

-

A. G.

Shelby Co.

i

"

HALF

TOWN

A

prli aa,

"Lot Iha govern mo tit, for tnntnnce,
Im win
llx
plica of nil nn nl
producti
Lrl the government gunruu
toe to tba farmer i mlalmom prlti or
$ i "hi ii btjalml i"i nil iiin wiii-u- i
intab
ralaa "
Soap

it

l

Mout-gomar-

lic'iK-it-

into tha iiraota ut tba paycbologloal
mi burl iharaaalraa on it
mumanl
iili wild rr.i.
olilin-thyinpiilliy nml
iltni iuva rlrala in tba aoap aatargi
who nre aadl to ruin Ihulr haglth hf
the ilint for tha pgryuae of gaining
sympathy
daaarrad charltabhi
aabttanca. Two aimp anion recently
nrreeled In Now ork were naked wbni
lied tham. and eacb iborad forth n
iiiy
nl. urn' raatllng "a rb
IIh of tfjheri uiimii." nml iha oiiit-- r
dt'iif. dumb Hint Biarvlnir"
Their iH'ki'i
wars wall iiumi with
..ii alltrar oln.

.

l

lli-lp- .

Ready-to-We- ar

In Mouses, in GeOffette Crepes and Lingerie

Ona-hal-

luo-iulril-

it

PATRIOTIC EMBLEMS
BEADS AND EAR SCREWS

ARMY.

Ranka.
Wllmlnuloii. I n
f
of Vlda
hna gone
ur. nml
nf tlm
remainder are preimrlug to enllat.
1.1.1
la a paarefal Utile tnwn near
a raervllhuj nfleat of tba
rcKuinr army arrived
roune jA ir
ton young men or military nm sii
Jolnrxl ami
cut In MontgOenOf arhli
tba recruiting oflcer, icaim. tichind
four oihcrs who pro iiilicd lu Join tham
when I ball private ullalra could ba arranged
Thorn- wliu n listed nra ('. K Wright.
N R. vVrlghl, II
llcdaapalh. II M.
Dnrden 11 11 Bedgapotk nnd least o.
Ailnina. They were
by the
MontgDmery raenilthtg otiira Ttia lamt- ninalar at Ida will In given :m. S
for en i'h man. under tba rnla of tha
government allowing n iMtmaater ia
for ci cry penan ba parauadea 10 Join
tba nnny

Eatara.

NOVKI.TY GOODS, just received

IN

Banda Many of iha Young Man Into tba

'mat tiirowiTs. i boa itrangalj cipt
Who mrry ilry bread tlirow

AN BMBCIALLY ATTRACTIVE LINK OF

Ladies

PICNIC LUNCHES

EVIL

Peoples Mercantile

is WOWING

FOR YOUR

DAIRY and
i

SHORTAGE.

I

Sttip
Vnli-rootball i v I -- it fur Inline gun id
duty In Iha BVOOl of war Mr Camp
MMMBflMl I till tlii' leagUS WOtlM be
nrgiinl;uil at N"W llnven, when. lie Mill
tart h 11 of prumlneat New Hnvei
liUMlfiitiN mill pmfeiiwlnnnl
DMfl In h
rounto f ih iil nl t rn In In w Tba lengUI
tin ta rn Started I'.v Mr Camp nt Hi" '
rc'tuenl nf ninny form ttf rollagi nth
I'tllltll liv Am in an I low A
liltlnn
Idea who in.- - in i t military ngp, lint
U.TBS
Mffi
' flealrnua of perforating loni
wiio
kind of gunnl duly which orillimrtl v tv.ecn
the 5gei of f.iriy tlve mnl alxty.
would Intra to Ih' performed by tin- - ml
Mr. Camp linn raapiaaj onl
oourai of
ergautsa
nf
object
Ibv
'I'll"
mil
tralaig
arblcb iia ballaraa win in cf
tloo Ik la gaShS tin' regular militia
Bdaal ami yrt win not Intarfara with
a nlliitili- for inure Important ilntlca
tin MaMbara rontlna bualbaaa dottoa.
Mr I'limp nl iili" Unit fur the part
Tha MJMld wliu Ii Watf Into liiilnlnii at
few aiouitiH in' iii' bean ronetvbag Mb
N'l-Ravaa Will Rlvo up out' nmrnlnK
meruitroiniiiiiiin til fina frmn formar hour
ilny it llr- -l
to II to
from
yrnrn walking nml i it in r ritrebwa, whlob Mr
aildeti . IiiUuii :i.i ii.'nt
old Ariiln:: If there a M mil home bniMb Camp will iurmmiI Tba plan i to take
of tbe Hcrvli
Vbari they mill. I bt nan only ii;ri asarvlaa
Brat, gradually
fill
In I tia ovettt of war II will he working tin' nun Into ihana until thay
re abbi to tramp Sftaag or twanty
MaaWbfff to guaiil rmlroHifn, bridge
hii'1 iriiitiltluii frtrtorii'N. mill mini)' Men
mill's
day wltbmil fatlgna.
pant luUltMiy age hi'Mi vi Hint they inn
in tin- - manufacturing ctlkni Mnh
Hal Into gwNl enuugli pliyaii al mIibn) to
Ni'w Ha van and, in fact, nil orar Maw
KiiKiami, lhara will i
iaTorm i in-- -- duttee.
groat amooni
I1c league will not in- limltiil to rol
of Kunni duty to parform, nml Mr
li'tT" men. Inn Will be OMNI In till nu n Ml
t'ntnii ballaraa thai ir die oMar nun

The

OF

i

U

ergMllSSd

li.

liu bare i. in in U ahown nut' h ptithtial
kin in to ilo thfilr "lilt." can lie worked

WARNS

The bjlOWnl Dofenie
nrgiinlriitliiil 10 IN cm
chlcrtv nf former BtbletCl lw
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CHRISTIAN A 00.
lNSl'UANCE
KIRK, AUTOMOBILE, AND

NIRETY

".i

Millinery

t'e

1111

In the prevailing

inid-Hunini- er

styles

-

Frocks, Gowns, and Coat Suits
JUST-RIT- E

Corsets

In front and baek laee, selling from $2.00 to $10.00.

Ladies9 Home

Journal Patterns

Especial Attention given phone and mail Orders

Mki-l-

The Peoples Mercantile Co.

uri-ru-

m

fiuRCH
3ER VICES
Hilile

AT THE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH.

In. nl.

f'ommunion
a. m.

10 a, m.
nnd preaching at

I'reachinir service

Junior ('.

E.

"

at

11

7:30 p. m.

p. m

Sermon ubcrt, rrDrning: "How wo
Show Whnt Wo Are". Nltrht: "Go-in- r
up tu tlic llouie of God."
I'rayei mm linn Wadneiday 7:30 p.
m.

1

A

cordial welcome to all.
I). F. SEM.ARDS. Paator.
BAPTIST CHURCH.

Sunday School 9:46 a. m.
Preaching rervlce, 11 to It a. m.
B. Y. P. U.

:30 p. m.

Preaching lervice 7:80 p. at.
Choir practice 7:30 p. nu, Tueidiy.
Prayer meeting 7:80 p. m.,
Wad-naada- y.

GRACE CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
Itrd'a Day Servleae:
Holy communion lit.
Lord'i dayef
11
a.
it Morningm. prayer and aarmon
nl 11
a. m on all other Lord'a Daye.
T. W. PRTT.

Wr.

